3D2N THE WATERWAY VILLA & GLORIA RESIDENCES ION DELEMEN BY PREMIUM COACH

VALIDITY : 01 SEP - 31 DEC 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Hotel Check in Date</th>
<th>ADULT (S$)</th>
<th>CHILD (S$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOW</td>
<td>Sun - Thu</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEAK</td>
<td>Fri &amp; Sat</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>238</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER PEAK</td>
<td>Eve &amp; PH in M'sia &amp; S'pore</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>258</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Pls collect $2 per person for Travel Personal Accident Insurance coverage up to $25'000. (Expired at the end of coach service)*

Package inclusive of:

*2 Ways coach ticket Singapore - Genting - Singapore by Premium/ SVIP Coach
*2 ways shared transport service by van/taxi/combi (Genting Sempah > The Waterway Villa > Genting Highlands )
*1 night Bamboo Villa at The WaterWay Villa and inclusive of 1 tea, 1 dinner & 1 breakfast
*1 night Deluxe Studio at Gloria Residences Ion Delemen with breakfast
*Complimentary shuttle service between Gloria Residences Ion Delemen & First World Hotel

Optional Coach Upgrade: (subject to change)

Solitaire Suite Coach: SIN - GEN add $34 per person // GEN - SIN add $28 per person
Solitaire Coach: SIN - GEN add $29 per person // GEN - SIN add $23 per person
Superstar Z Coach: SIN - GEN add $16 per person // GEN - SIN add $11 per person

Important Notes:
1. Once booked & confirmed. Strictly NO AMENDMENT OR CANCELLATION is allowed.
2. P2 (44 seater) coach transfer to Johor / Tuas (2nd Link) Custom whenever
3. Prices subject to change without prior notice

Fun & Activities at The Waterway Villa: **Reconnect with nature & yourself**

- ATV Rides (All Terrain Vehicle)
  - Fancy a thrill ride in the countryside? Go on an ATV ride!
  - Package A - 30 min (RM40 per person) is suitable for beginners, with an easy uphill terrain and stream crossing.
  - If you have a thrill more experience, opt for Package B - 1 hour (RM105), which includes a further hilltop viewing point.
  - The minimum age to ride an ATV is 16, but you also have the choice of Family Packages - 1 hour RM145! If you're travelling with family, this allows you to bring your kid along as a pillion rider completely free of charge!
  - ATV rides are available at Bukit Extreme Park, located a 25-minute drive from Waterway Villa.

- Paintball
  - Take the paintball with a game of paintball! You’ll enjoy your game on a dryland hilltop area, surrounded by palm oil trees.
  - Equipment is fully provided, with the option of $50 or 250 pellets at RM110 and RM125 respectively.
  - Played at Bukit Extreme Park, just a 25-minute drive away from Waterway Villa.

- Games & Facilities
  - Challenge your friends to a racing game of ultimate frisbee, archery or scooter on the resort grounds.

- Karaoke
  - Let loose and get to know each other at karaoke, held every night from 8pm - 11pm.

Tel: 6299 9009 / 6295 9009 Fax: 6294 9136 Email: enquiry@transtar.travel Website: www.transtar.travel